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Summary

1. The importance of individuals to the dynamics of populations may depend on reproductive

status, especially for species with complex social structure. Loss of reproductive individuals in

socially complex species could disproportionately affect population dynamics by destabilizing

social structure and reducing population growth. Alternatively, compensatory mechanisms

such as rapid replacement of breeders may result in little disruption. The impact of breeder

loss on the population dynamics of social species remains poorly understood.

2. We evaluated the effect of breeder loss on social stability, recruitment and population growth

of grey wolves (Canis lupus) in Denali National Park and Preserve, Alaska using a 26-year

dataset of 387 radiocollared wolves. Harvest of breeding wolves is a highly contentious conserva-

tion and management issue worldwide, with unknown population-level consequences.

3. Breeder loss preceded 77% of cases (n = 53) of pack dissolution from 1986 to 2012. Packs

were more likely to dissolve if a female or both breeders were lost and pack size was small.

Harvest of breeders increased the probability of pack dissolution, likely because the timing

of harvest coincided with the breeding season of wolves. Rates of denning and successful

recruitment were uniformly high for packs that did not experience breeder loss; however,

packs that lost breeders exhibited lower denning and recruitment rates. Breeder mortality and

pack dissolution had no significant effects on immediate or longer term population dynamics.

4. Our results indicate the importance of breeding individuals is context dependent. The

impact of breeder loss on social group persistence, reproduction and population growth may

be greatest when average group sizes are small and mortality occurs during the breeding

season. This study highlights the importance of reproductive individuals in maintaining group

cohesion in social species, but at the population level socially complex species may be resilient

to disruption and harvest through strong compensatory mechanisms.

Key-words: Canis lupus, den fidelity, gray wolf, grey wolf, harvest mortality, hunting pack

dynamics, reproductive heterogeneity, social organization, social species, trapping

Introduction

Many species have evolved complex social systems in

which only a few individuals within a social group repro-

duce. For example, reproduction among subordinates can

be suppressed or delayed in eusocial animals (e.g. Wilson

1971), a number of bird species (Arnold & Owens 1998),

and in social carnivores (Kleiman 1977; MacDonald

1983). The importance of specific individuals may be

especially variable for social species that exhibit reproduc-

tive suppression of subordinates, because this suppression

creates skewed heterogeneity in the reproductive value of

individuals (e.g. Stahler et al. 2013). Population models are

particularly sensitive to variation in reproductive perfor-

mance among individuals or age classes (Kendall et al.

2011; Lindberg, Sedinger & Lebreton 2013). However, the

impact of reproductive individuals on the population

dynamics of species with complex social structure remains

poorly understood. Mortality of reproductive individuals

may disproportionately affect population growth, unless

other reproductively viable individuals are able to take their

place with little disruption. In this study, we examine the
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effects of mortality of reproductive individuals (“breeders”)

on grey wolf (Canis lupus) social structure, reproduction,

and population growth using a 26-year data set from

Denali National Park and Preserve (DNPP) in interior

Alaska.

As long-lived canids with a family-based social system

(Mech 2000), grey wolf pack and population dynamics

may be highly sensitive to the fate of breeders. Breeders

and/or dominant individuals play an important role in

pup survival (Brainerd et al. 2008), hunting behaviour and

efficiency (Sand et al. 2006; MacNulty et al. 2011) and in-

terpack competitions (Cassidy 2013). However, early mod-

els of wolf population dynamics ignored this source of

individual variation (Soule 1980, 1987; Keith 1983; Fuller

1989; Boyce 1990) and generally failed to predict dynamics

accurately (Fuller, Mech & Cochrane 2003). More recent

models have accounted for wolf social structure (Haight &

Mech 1997; Vucetich, Peterson & Waite 1997; Haight,

Mlandenoff & Wydeven 1998; Cochrane & Fitts 2000;

Haight et al. 2002; Fuller, Mech & Cochrane 2003), but

we still lack an adequate understanding of how the loss of

breeding individuals affects pack and population dynam-

ics. Better understanding of how social structure relates to

population viability and the fitness of wolves has been

identified as a priority for wolf management and conserva-

tion (Stenglein et al. 2011).

There is growing recognition of the importance of

explicitly considering sources of heterogeneity in harvest

management of vertebrates (Lindberg, Sedinger & Lebr-

eton 2013), because harvest of individuals with high

reproductive value can have a greater effect on popula-

tion dynamics than harvest of individuals with low repro-

ductive value (Kokko 2001; Hauser, Cooch & Lebreton

2006). Understanding the consequences of breeder mortal-

ity on wolf population dynamics is increasingly important

as wolves recolonize areas of North America and Europe

(Wabakken et al. 2001; USFWS 2007; Wydeven et al.

2009). Wolves have recently been delisted from the

Endangered Species Act (ESA) in several of the United

States and are currently subject to hunting and trapping

in regions of the United States and Europe. Scientists,

policy makers and the public continue to debate what

constitutes a sustainable level of harvest for these wolf

populations. Progress in resolving this debate is hindered

in part because the effect of breeder loss on the popula-

tion dynamics of social species such as wolves remains

largely unknown.

Wolf populations have typically been viewed as highly

resilient to harvest (reviewed in Fuller, Mech & Cochrane

2003; Adams et al. 2008), but recent studies suggest wolf

populations may be less resistant to harvest impacts than

previously thought (Smith et al. 2010; Creel & Rotella

2010; Sparkman, Waits & Murray 2011; but see Gude

et al. 2012). We hypothesize that the level of sustainable

wolf harvest may depend on the breeding status of har-

vested wolves and the timing of harvest. For example,

removal of a breeding female, especially if timed during

the breeding season, may induce reproductive failure for

the pack that year (Brainerd et al. 2008; Stahler et al.

2013). If individuals of high reproductive value, such as

breeding wolves, are selectively harvested or dispropor-

tionately vulnerable to harvest, the level of harvest that

can occur without population level impacts may be lower

than commonly accepted thresholds (Lindberg, Sedinger

& Lebreton 2013).

In a previous analysis of breeder loss in wolves,

Brainerd et al. (2008) found that pack fate (i.e. whether a

pack persisted or dissolved) depended on pack size prior

to breeder loss and whether one or both breeders died.

However, the effect of breeder loss on population growth

was not assessed. Additionally, the importance of other

factors that could moderate the effects of breeder loss on

pack maintenance or population growth, such as the tim-

ing and cause of mortality, remains unknown.

We evaluated the impacts of anthropogenic and natu-

ral mortality of breeders on wolf pack maintenance,

reproduction and population growth using data on 387

radiocollared wolves in 70 packs. We hypothesized that

the sex of breeder lost, pack size prior to loss and the

timing of loss would influence pack fate, denning behav-

iour, pup recruitment and population growth. Anticipat-

ing high overlap between anthropogenic mortality and

the breeding season, we also expected cause of death to

affect pack fate. We hypothesized that loss of breeders

and packs could reduce population growth primarily by

reducing the reproductive capacity of the population

(Mech et al. 1998; Fuller, Mech & Cochrane 2003).

Alternatively, breeders could be replaced with negligible

impact or even a positive effect on population growth.

Pack dissolution may create opportunities for existing

packs to usurp old territories, allow new pairs to set up

territories where packs have dissolved, or packs may

subdivide existing wolf territories with the effect of

increasing wolf densities locally (Ballard & Stephenson

1982; Meier et al. 1995; Mech et al. 1998; Mech &

Boitani 2003).

Materials and methods

study area

The study area encompassed c. 17 270 km2 of wolf habitat pri-

marily north and west of the Alaska Range in and adjacent to

DNPP (Fig. 1). The eastern region of DNPP contains habitat

patches of high alpine, open gravel river bars, and willow-lined

creeks. The western region of the park is more homogenous,

dominated by relatively flat, lowland black spruce (Picea

mariana) forest and long meandering rivers and wetlands. The

diversity of habitat types in the eastern region of the DNPP sup-

ports caribou (Rangifer tarandus), Dall’s sheep (Ovis dalli), and

moose (Alces alces) populations. The western lowlands support

lower densities of ungulates (primarily moose), and salmon are

an important food source for wolves in this region (Mech et al.

1998; Adams & Roffler 2009; Owen & Meier 2009; Adams et al.

2010).
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data collection

Wolf population monitoring efforts in DNPP and use of radiote-

lemetry for tracking and monitoring packs began in 1986 (Mech

et al. 1998). From 1986 to 2012, 387 individual wolves were

radiocollared with very high frequency (VHF) collars (Meier

2011). From 2003 to 2012, 30 of the VHF collars were equipped

with GPS (Telonics, Mesa, CA, USA) which provided daily loca-

tions uploaded through the Argos satellite system (Meier et al.

2009). Wolves were immobilized by darting from helicopters and

collared following protocols described in Meier et al. (2009).

Researchers gathered annual wolf population and composition

data in early and late winter (November–December and February–

March respectively). Radiocollared wolves were located by VHF

signal from fixed-wing aircraft. Approximately 10–20 wolf packs

were monitored annually in the study area and efforts were made

to maintain collars on two or more individuals in each pack whose

home range was mostly within DNPP boundaries. Wolf location,

number of pack members, pelt colours and estimated age classes

(if distinguishable) were recorded. Observers also recorded detailed

information on mortality, den site location/use and pack affiliation

(Mech et al. 1998; Meier et al. 2009).

Wolf mortalities were noted during aerial tracking and obser-

vation and through weekly GPS data checks. Cause of death was

determined through a field necropsy or by wildlife veterinary staff

at the University of Alaska Fairbanks (UAF) or the Alaska

Department of Fish and Game (ADF&G). When carcasses were

too decomposed to determine cause of death or both laboratory

and field evidence were inconclusive, cause of death was recorded

as “unknown natural”.

All areas outside of the DNPP boundary were open to hunting

and trapping under state regulation, with open seasons and bag

limits (i.e. the number of wolves that could be harvested per per-

son) managed by ADF&G. In Game Management Units (GMU)

20A and 20C adjacent to the park’s boundaries, the hunting sea-

son was August 10–April 30 from regulatory year 1996–1997

through 2005–2006 and extended until May 31 starting in 2006–

2007. The bag limit was 10 wolves until 2001–2002 and was then

decreased to five wolves per season. The wolf trapping season

spanned November 1 to April 30 in GMUs 20A and 20C, with

no bag limits for either unit. Subsistence and sport hunting and

trapping were permitted in the Preserve and new park additions

of DNPP, but all hunting and trapping was prohibited in the

area of the original Mt. McKinley National Park (Fig. 1).

pack size and pack fate

We examined the size and fate of all packs monitored in DNPP

from 1986 to 2012. Pack size during spring and fall was defined

as the maximum count observed during surveys within each sea-

son. We defined pack formation as occurring the season (spring

or fall) and year of the first pack count recorded for the associ-

ated pack name. We defined pack dissolution as the reduction of

a pack of ≥3 wolves to zero or one wolf the subsequent season.

Because the exact fate of remaining pack members was often

unknown (i.e. they may have died, dispersed or remained present

but undetected), the concept of pack persistence in this study is

analogous to “apparent survival” in capture–mark–recapture

studies (Lebreton et al. 1992). Pack life span was calculated as

the number of years from pack formation (or from the start of

monitoring) to pack dissolution.

For analyses of breeder loss effects on pack maintenance and

reproduction, we included only established packs that were moni-

tored or known to exist for ≥1 year. Packs were considered to

have dissolved following breeder loss if the dissolution occurred

the season following or during the same season as the breeder

loss. In the absence of collars, observers used colour composition

and number of associated individuals or distinguishing features

to determine if individuals or groups found within the former

territory were original pack members, neighbouring pack mem-

bers or previously unknown wolves. Pack dissolution rate for the

population was calculated as the number of packs dissolving in a

year divided by the total number of packs monitored.

breeder loss

Biologists generally targeted dominant members of packs for

collaring by observing the behaviour of pack members during

Fig. 1. Map of study area and geographi-

cal regions for long term monitoring of

grey wolf packs in Denali National Park

and Preserve, Alaska, USA.
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aerial tracking and collaring operations (Meier et al. 2009), but

subordinate wolves were sometimes collared. The breeding status

of individuals was determined through observation of leadership

behaviour, attendance at den sites, observation of nursing pups

(for females) during aerial tracking, and/or through testes and

nipple measurements during collaring (Mech 1999, 2000; Peterson

et al. 2002; Meier et al. 2009). However, breeding status or domi-

nance status was not recorded for all wolves in the data set.

We used a heuristic method to identify likely breeders from the

dataset of all collared wolves in DNPP from 1986 to 2012. We

censored wolves from our dataset that were: (i) <2 years old

when they died, (ii) dispersing or had dispersed out of the study

area at the time of death, (iii) classified as pups or yearlings when

captured, unless these were later classified as “alpha”, “breeder”

or “paired” in the capture or aerial tracking data, or (iv) had an

unknown fate due to collar failure or dispersal. We performed

additional review to corroborate our method of breeder classifica-

tion in two ways: (i) we compared wolves identified as breeders

by our method to a subset of breeders from 1986 to 1993 identi-

fied and used for analysis by Brainerd et al. (2008), and (ii) classi-

fication of individuals monitored from 1995 to 2012 was verified

by reviewing capture, mortality and aerial tracking information

from the corresponding time period.

We classified breeder mortality as occurring in one of four

equal length seasons. Season breakpoints were determined pri-

marily based on wolf breeding cycles in interior Alaska. Wolves

in DNPP typically come into oestrus in March (Mech et al. 1998)

and give birth in early May following a 2 month gestation

(Hayssen & van Tienhoven 1993). There is a prolonged period of

proestrus in grey wolves of about 6 weeks (Asa & Valdespino

1998) during which the mated pair spends time together coordi-

nating their activity, and this period appears important for the

formation and maintenance of the pair bond (Mech & Knick

1978; Rothman & Mech 1979). We therefore defined spring

as February–April (breeding season), summer as May–July

(pup-rearing season), fall as August–October, and winter as

November–January. Cause of mortality was classified as natural

(including intraspecific strife, starvation, accident and unknown

natural causes) or anthropogenic (trapped, shot, vehicle strikes or

capture-related mortality). We evaluated the proportion of natu-

ral and anthropogenic mortalities of identified breeders that

occurred within each season to assess seasonal patterns in cause

of mortality.

For analysis of the probability of pack maintenance, we cen-

sored cases of breeder loss where (i) pack persistence was

unknown following the loss of the breeder, (ii) pack size prior to

the loss of the breeder was unknown, (iii) packs were monitored

or existed for less than a year after wolves were collared, or (iv)

groups were identified as pairs rather than reproductive packs.

recruitment and den fidel ity

We examined cases of pack denning and recruitment from 1997

to 2012 for packs in the eastern region of DNPP (Fig. 1). Data

on den site use and reproduction prior to 1997 were not accessi-

ble and therefore excluded from analysis. We collated locations

from collared wolves by pack and created minimum convex poly-

gons that bounded the territory for each wolf pack by year using

the program ArcGIS 10.0 (Esri, Redwoods, CA, USA). Packs

were designated as belonging to the eastern or western region

when the centre of the pack territory was located within the

corresponding geographical region. DNPP wolf management plan

objectives require closing areas around known den sites to hikers

(National Park Service 2007). Thus, den site locations and use

were closely monitored for wolf packs in the eastern region,

which includes the areas of higher potential backcountry recrea-

tional use in DNPP. This close monitoring provided more accu-

rate data on denning status and presence of pups in fall

(recruitment) in the eastern region than in the western region.

Wolf packs were recorded as having successfully reproduced

using one of three methods: (i) one or more visual observations

of attendance at known or suspected den sites during the denning

season (April through mid-August), (ii) clusters of GPS points at

a known or suspected den locations, or (iii) detection of pups

during aerial tracking flights. Denning status was assumed to be

an indication of reproduction. Early denning behaviour that

failed to produce surviving pups may have been missed and

classified as no known denning or unknown denning status.

Den site fidelity was recorded for each pack each year; packs

that used the same den in year n + 1 as in year n had fidelity,

whereas packs that changed locations between years did not. Den

site tenure was defined as the number of consecutive years that a

pack used the same den site.

Recruitment was categorized as successful or failed based on:

(i) visual observations of pups during the summer or early fall

counts when pups were easily distinguished from adults, or (ii) an

increase in estimated pack sizes from spring to fall. We censored

cases with increases in pack size of one or two individuals with-

out corresponding visual observation of pups, because these cases

could be explained by possible immigration or adoption of indi-

viduals. Recruitment was recorded as failed when packs either

did not den or pups were never observed and pack size did not

increase as described. We censored cases of newly formed pairs

(those that formed after or during the breeding season) in our

analysis because newly formed pairs have a lower probability of

successful reproduction and recruitment (Mech et al. 1998). We

evaluated denning and recruitment for packs that experienced

breeder mortalities that occurred during the breeding season,

pup-rearing season or the prior winter. Cases where packs dis-

solved or were maintained following breeder loss were both

included.

statist ical analyses

Factors affecting pack maintenance following breeder

loss

We hypothesized that pack maintenance would depend on the

sex of breeder lost (male, female or both), pack size prior to bree-

der loss, season of breeder loss and cause of mortality (anthropo-

genic or natural). We used the glm function in Program R (R

Core Team 2013) to create generalized linear models with all four

main effects and all nested models with no interaction or higher

order terms (n = 15 models). We used Akaike information crite-

rion corrected for small sample sizes (AICc) to rank models, and

we calculated pseudo-R2 to estimate explained variance (Veall &

Zimmerman 1992). We used the modavg function in R package

AICcmodavg (Mazerolle 2013) to obtain model-averaged parame-

ter estimates for factors that were included in models with DAIC

<2 (Burnham & Anderson 2002). For ease of interpretation of

parameter estimates, we transformed the parameter estimates (b)
into odds ratios such that the odds ratio was equal to eb.
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Effect of breeder loss on recruitment and den site

fidelity

We used chi-squared tests of independence to test the hypotheses

that breeder loss (loss of a male, female or both breeders) would

(i) reduce rates of denning, (ii) reduce successful recruitment and

(iii) reduce den site fidelity.

Effect of breeder loss on population growth

The annual population growth rate, or finite rate of increase (k),
for year n was calculated as the spring population size in year

n + 1 divided by the spring population size in year n. Breeder

mortality rate was calculated as the number of breeder mortalities

from May 1 in year n to April 30 in year n + 1, divided by two

times the number of packs monitored in year n (to correspond to

the estimated number of breeders in the population). If a differ-

ent number of packs were observed during the spring and fall

population counts, the larger number of packs was used as the

number of packs monitored during the year.

We examined the relationships between the breeder mortality

rate and k and between the pack dissolution rate and k using

linear regression. To examine the immediate and longer term

effects of breeder loss on population growth, relationships were

modelled with and without a 1-year time lag (i.e. effect of breeder

mortality or pack dissolution in year n on the population growth

rate in n + 1). We censored the first 3 years of the study (1986–

1988) due to the low number of packs that were tracked during

those years.

Results

pack fate and breeder loss

From 1986 to 2012, wolves from 70 packs were moni-

tored in DNPP (Table S1). Eight packs were censored

because the pack fate was unknown due to limited moni-

toring, and nine packs continued to be monitored at the

end of the study period in 2012. Of the remaining 53

packs, there were 41 cases (77%) where breeder mortality

preceded or coincided with the end of the pack, and 12

cases (23%) where either there was no breeder mortality

prior to the end of the pack or breeder mortality was not

documented.

We identified 163 cases of breeder mortality from 1986

to 2012. Our heuristic method correctly identified 27 of

the 31 (87%) collared breeder mortalities from 1986 to

1993 identified by Brainerd et al. (2008). The four breed-

ers that were missed by our selection were all individuals

that were captured as pups (n = 2) or yearlings (n = 2)

and later became breeders in their own pack (n = 2) or

dispersed and became breeders in another pack (n = 2).

Some breeders that were collared as pups or yearlings and

later became breeders may be missing in our data set if

there was no corresponding note in the capture, mortality

or aerial tracking data to indicate that the individual was

a breeder.

After censoring (see Methods), we used 94 cases of

breeder loss for our analysis of factors affecting pack fate

(Table 1). We found that packs dissolved the season fol-

lowing breeder loss in 31 cases (33%) and remained intact

following breeder loss in 63 cases (67%). Roughly equal

proportions of yearly breeder mortality occurred in

spring, fall and winter, with 29�8%, 29�8%, and 30�9% of

mortalities occurring in these seasons respectively. The

remaining 9�5% of mortalities occurred during summer.

Anthropogenic mortality represented 11% and 14% of

total mortality during summer and fall, respectively, while

in spring and winter anthropogenic mortality represented

39% and 34% of total mortality (Fig. 2). Harvest (trap-

ping or hunting) was the source of 21 of 26 (81%) of

anthropogenic mortalities; the other five cases (19%) were

capture related.

Sex of lost breeders and pack size were the most impor-

tant predictors of pack persistence following breeder mor-

tality (Table 2). A pack was 14�9 times more likely to

persist if only the male was lost and 3�4 times more likely

to persist if only the female was lost compared to cases

where both breeders were lost (Table 3). The odds of a

Table 1. Cases of grey wolf pack persistence and dissolution

following breeder mortality in Denali National Park, Alaska,

USA, 1986–2012

Breeder mortality Pack persist Pack dissolve

Both 5 11

Female 27 14

Male 31 6

All breeder mortality 63 31

Fig. 2. Total number of mortalities of breeding grey wolves by

season and type of mortality in Denali National Park, Alaska,

USA, 1986–2012 (n = 94). Spring = February–April, Sum-

mer = May–July, Fall = August–October, Winter = November–
January. Anthropogenic mortality includes hunting, trapping and

capture-related deaths; natural mortality includes intraspecific

strife, starvation, injuries and accidents.
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pack dissolving decreased with pack size (Fig. 3). The

probability of pack maintenance was <0�5 if both breeders

were lost in packs with ≤11 members or a female was lost

in packs with <6 members.

Cause and season of mortality were included in the top-

ranked models (DAICc <2). The model-averaged odds

ratios indicated the probability of pack persistence was 1�6
times higher when breeders were lost due to natural causes

rather than anthropogenic mortality, and mortality that

occurred in spring or winter decreased the probability of

pack maintenance, whereas mortalities that occurred during

the summer increased the probability of pack persistence

relative to mortalities that occurred in the fall (Table 3).

breeder loss and population growth

Breeder loss did not affect population growth in the cur-

rent year, kn, or the following year, kn+1 (kn: b = �0�64,

Table 2. Candidate model set and model selection criteria evaluating factors potentially affecting grey wolf pack maintenance following

breeder mortality in Denali National Park, Alaska, USA, 1986–2012. M-Z Pseudo-R2 estimates the amount of deviance in the data

explained by each model

Model # Parameters AICc DAICc Model likelihood AICc weight M-Z Pseudo-R2

PPa + Sexb 4 103�44 0�00 1�00 0�49 0�33
PP + Sex + Mortc 5 104�84 1�40 0�50 0�24 0�34
PP + Seasond + Sex 7 105�41 1�97 0�37 0�18 0�39
PP + Season + Sex + Morte 8 107�64 4�20 0�12 0�06 0�39
Sex 3 111�59 8�14 0�02 0�01 0�18
Season + Sex 6 113�60 10�16 0�01 0�00 0�25
Sex + Mort 4 113�61 10�17 0�01 0�00 0�18
PP + Season 5 114�74 11�30 0�00 0�00 0�25
PP 2 115�44 12�00 0�00 0�00 0�13
Season + Sex + Mort 7 115�93 12�49 0�00 0�00 0�25
PP + Season + Mort 6 117�02 13�58 0�00 0�00 0�25
PP + Mort 3 117�22 13�78 0�00 0�00 0�14
Season 4 121�43 17�99 0�00 0�00 0�09
Mort 2 123�29 19�85 0�00 0�00 0�00
Season + Mort 5 123�48 20�04 0�00 0�00 0�10
aPack size prior to breeder loss.
bSex of breeder loss.
cCause of mortality: natural or anthropogenic.
dSeason of breeder loss: spring, summer, fall or winter.
eGlobal model.

Table 3. Parameter estimates for factors included in the top-

ranked models (DAICc <2) predicting the probability of pack

maintenance following breeder mortality in Denali National

Park, Alaska, USA, 1986–2012. See Table 2 for all models. Pack-

Prior is the pack size prior to breeder loss

Parameter

b (Model

averaged) SE

95% CL Odds ratio

(Model

averaged)Lower Upper

(Intercept) �2�42 1�07 �4�52 �0�33 0�09
PackPrior 0�24 0�08 0�07 0�4 1�27
Sex (F)a 1�22 0�71 �0�17 2�61 3�39
Sex (M)a 2�7 0�77 1�19 4�22 14�88
Cause mortality

(Natural)b
0�48 0�62 �0�73 1�69 1�62

Season (Spring)c �1�12 0�73 �2�54 0�31 0�33
Season

(Summer)c
0�18 1�00 �1�79 2�14 1�20

Season (Winter)c �1�16 0�71 �2�56 0�24 0�31
ab and odds ratio estimates relative to mortality of both breeders.
bb and odds ratio estimates relative to anthropogenic cause of

mortality.
cb and odds ratio estimates relative to mortalities that occur in

fall.

Fig. 3. Effect of pack size prior to breeder loss and sex of bree-

der(s) lost on the probability of grey wolf packs remaining intact

in Denali National Park, Alaska, USA, 1986–2012. Shaded areas

show 95% confidence intervals around predicted probabilities.
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F1,21 = 1�87, P = 0�19, R2 = 0�08, n = 23, Fig. 4a; kn+1: b
= 0�23, F1,20 = 0�23, P = 0�63, R2 = 0�01, n = 22, Fig. 4b).

Pack dissolution had a marginal negative effect on popu-

lation growth in the current year but no effect the follow-

ing year (kn: b = �0�81, F1,21 = 3�10, P = 0�09, R2 = 0�13,
n = 23, Fig. 4c; kn+1: b = 0�71, F1,20 = 2�11, P = 0�16,
R2 = 0�10, n = 22, Fig. 4d).

recruitment and den fidel ity

We determined pack denning status in 79 cases from 1997

to 2012. Packs denned in 72 cases (91%) and successfully

reared pups in 63 of the 72 cases (88%; Table 4). For

packs that did not lose breeders, rates of denning (96%,

n = 54) and successful recruitment (94%, n = 52) were

uniformly high. Packs that experienced breeder loss had

significantly lower denning and recruitment rates than

packs that did not experience breeder loss (denning: 80%,

v2 = 3�896, d.f. = 1, P = 0�049, n = 79, recruitment: 70%,

v2 = 5�697, d.f. = 1, P = 0�017, n = 72).

Breeder loss did not significantly affect den site fidelity

(v2 = 1�90, d.f. = 1, P = 0�17, n = 48). Packs used the

same den site in consecutive years in 20 of 37 cases (54%)

when no breeder loss occurred between breeding seasons

and in 10 of 16 cases (63%) following breeder loss when

the pack continued following the breeder loss (Table 4).

Packs used the same den for an average of three consecu-

tive years (range = 1–13 years, n = 10 packs).

Discussion

Our results show that the mortality of breeding individuals

in social groups can often lead to social group dissolution,

but population growth can be resilient to the effects of

breeder mortality. Although breeder loss preceded or coin-

cided with most documented cases of wolf pack dissolu-

tion, packs remained intact in approximately two of every

three cases of breeder loss (Table 1). Population growth

rates were largely unaffected by breeder loss and pack dis-

solution despite reduced reproductive rates, indicating that

(a)

(c)

(b)

(d)

Fig. 4. Effect of breeder mortality and

pack dissolution on annual population

growth of grey wolves in Denali National

Park, Alaska, USA, 1986–2012 with and

without a time lag. Effect of breeder mor-

tality rate in year n on population growth

rate in (a) year n and (b) year n + 1.

Effect of pack dissolution rate in year n

on population growth rate in (c) year n

and (d) year n + 1. Non-significant regres-

sion lines are displayed.

Table 4. Cases of pack denning (reproduction), successful recruitment and den site fidelity in relation to breeder mortality for grey wolf

packs in Denali National Park, Alaska, USA, 1997–2012

Breeder mortality Denning No denning Recruitment No recruitment Den fidelitya New den No denning

Both sexes 2 3 2 0 2 0 4b

Female 10 0 6 4 4 1 0

Male 8 2 6 2 4 1 2

Total

Breeder mortality 20 5 14 6 10 2 6

No breeder mortality 52 2 49 3 20 16 1

aDen fidelity data are a subset of denning data for which we have information on denning in the prior year.
bIncludes two cases of pack dissolution following breeder mortality.
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strong compensatory mechanisms can reduce the negative

impacts of breeder loss in socially complex species such as

wolves.

While the effects of breeder loss on wolf population

dynamics in DNPP appear to be minor in general, our

findings indicate the availability of replacement breeders

and timing of mortality can moderate the consequences of

breeder loss. The importance of the cause and timing of

mortality indicates the value of reproductive individuals

in social species may be context-dependent and character-

ized by strong seasonal heterogeneity. Our results suggest

that reproductive value of individuals increases as they

approach parturition such that mortality of breeders dur-

ing this time can destabilize social groups and lead to

reproductive failure. The effects of variable reproductive

value among age classes can alter population dynamics

(Francis et al. 1992), and our results imply that seasonal

variation in addition to reproductive status can affect

social and population dynamics.

Although direct causes of pack dissolution were gener-

ally not known, dissolution followed or coincided with

the loss of one or both breeders in at least 77% of the

cases. This rate was likely underestimated because not all

breeders were collared, and thus not all breeder mortality

events were observed. Breeders may thus contribute dis-

proportionately to the social stability of groups (Mech &

Boitani 2003) in addition to having high reproductive val-

ues. The importance of breeders in this socially structured

species highlights the need to explicitly consider the effects

of harvest of these individuals, especially when harvest

overlaps the breeding season.

Anthropogenic mortality has been shown to impact

social structure in grey wolves, such that harvested popu-

lations tend to have smaller packs (Ballard, Whitman &

Gardner 1987) and harvest may reduce genetic relatedness

(Rutledge et al. 2010 but see Lehman et al. 1992). We

found that packs were less likely to be maintained when

breeders were killed by humans than when mortality

resulted from natural causes. Although this finding sup-

ports previous research, it is still surprising given that the

cause of mortality should not necessarily affect pack fate

per se. We suspect the timing of anthropogenic mortality

in relation to breeding season may partially account for

the observed effects on pack fate. Anthropogenic harvest

mortalities were concentrated in spring breeding and

winter pre-breeding seasons (Fig. 2). Mortalities during

spring in particular leave little time for replacement of

breeders and may have a disproportionate effect on pack

persistence. Our results indicate that harvest of breeding

wolves has the potential to impact pack persistence and

reproduction, and these impacts are likely to be greatest

when pack sizes are small (<6) and harvest overlaps the

breeding season.

The role of individual breeders in maintaining pack

cohesion appears moderated by the availability of replace-

ment breeders as indicated by the effect of pack size.

Consistent with the findings of Brainerd et al. (2008), our

analysis indicates that large packs are more likely to per-

sist following breeder mortality than small packs (Fig. 3).

Large packs are more likely to have multiple breeders,

unrelated adoptees or reproductively viable related indi-

viduals present as replacement breeders (Meier et al.

1995; Mech & Boitani 2003), whereas small packs are

more likely to have young of only the previous year

(Mech 1999). Heterogeneity in the reproductive value of

individuals in social groups may therefore depend on

group size, such that the reproductive value of a single

breeder in a small group is higher than the reproductive

value of individual breeders in large groups.

The availability of replacement breeders may increase

with the overall size of the population as well as pack

size. Brainerd et al. (2008) found that breeder replacement

in wolf packs occurred more quickly in saturated versus

recolonizing populations. Thus the effects of breeder loss

on pack fate could be moderated by the availability of

replacement breeders not only within the pack, but in the

population and surrounding areas. The wolf population

in DNPP is generally considered to be a saturated popula-

tion at or near carrying capacity (Mech et al. 1998), and

therefore our results may represent the minimum impacts

that breeder loss can have on pack and population

dynamics.

We found that packs that lost both breeders were more

likely to dissolve, as did Brainerd et al. (2008). However,

loss of both breeders confounded the influence of sex of

breeder loss with the numeric impacts of the loss of two

individuals. The influence of female versus male loss was

more explicit, and as expected, mortality of a female bree-

der destabilized packs more often than the loss of a male

breeder. Female parturition and the care of neonates and

young pups are essential to pack reproduction and

recruitment. Thus mortality of female breeders, especially

when timed during the breeding season, has dispropor-

tional impacts on pack fate and may represent a loss of

the reproductive capacity for the entire pack for that

year.

Overall, most packs maintained cohesion and repro-

duced despite breeder loss, indicating a high degree of

resilience and rapid replacement of breeders. These high

reproductive rates imply that either successful replacement

of the lost breeder occurred prior to the breeding season,

or that multiple breeders were present in the pack which

mitigated the loss of one breeder. Interestingly, intact wolf

packs in the eastern region of DNPP exhibited high den

site fidelity, regardless of whether a pack experienced lost

breeders or not. Den site fidelity may thus be related to

pack persistence or other factors rather than breeder conti-

nuity. However, reproductive success was substantially

reduced for packs that experienced breeder loss and

remained intact. This result supports findings from other

species that found reductions in reproductive capacity fol-

lowing disruption of the social group. For example, female

African elephants (Loxodonta africana) from disrupted

groups had a significantly lower reproductive output than
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females from intact social groups (Gobush, Mutayoba &

Wasser 2008).

Although not explicitly considered in our analysis, addi-

tional sources of heterogeneity in individual breeders such

as body mass, age or even coat colour may also affect

reproductive success (Mech 1995; Stahler et al. 2013).

Breeder age and experience may be particularly impor-

tant, because younger individuals and those breeding for

the first time have lower reproductive success (Anderson

1986; Stacey & Koening 1990; Mech et al. 1998; Heinze &

Schrempf 2012). Thus, even if lost breeders are replaced

by subordinates, recruitment success could be reduced. If

replacement breeders tend to be younger than breeders

that died, age effects may reduce the ability of popula-

tions to compensate for breeder losses.

Pack dissolution rates appeared to have weak negative

effects on population growth of wolves in DNPP. How-

ever, population growth rates following years of high

breeder loss and pack dissolution did not remain low,

indicating that strong compensatory mechanisms buffered

against longer term population level impacts. Because our

regression analyses did not account for sampling and

measurement variance in the population estimates, results

should be interpreted with caution.

Annual rates of human-caused mortality in DNPP

wolves ranged from 3 to 7% during 1986-2002 (Adams

et al. 2008), well below the level expected to reduce

rates of population growth (reviewed in Fuller, Mech &

Cochrane 2003; Adams et al. 2008). Despite these low

harvest rates, we found that anthropogenic mortality of

breeders increased the probability of pack dissolution.

Harvest may be a largely additive source of mortality for

wolves rather than a compensatory one (Adams et al.

2008; Murray et al. 2010; Sparkman, Waits & Murray

2011), especially in small, isolated or recolonizing popula-

tions. The influence of breeder loss in small, isolated or

recolonizing populations may be greater than reported in

our study of a saturated wolf population, because the

time for breeder replacement and subsequent reproduction

is increased in those populations (Brainerd et al. 2008).

Therefore, the loss of breeders in regions with higher

harvest rates or in low density or unsaturated populations

may have lasting negative effects on population growth.

Our study is the first to explicitly link the effects of

breeder loss to population growth rates in wolves, and

further research on these relationships is needed to quan-

tify the importance of breeders within low density or

unsaturated populations. With grey wolf recovery and

delisting from the Endangered Species Act, wolf manage-

ment plans in several states (Idaho, Michigan, Minnesota,

Montana, Wisconsin and Wyoming) include public har-

vest seasons that overlap with the wolf breeding season.

For regions with recovering wolf populations, and those

with small average pack sizes, harvest that occurs during

the breeding season could have disproportionate impacts

on pack fate and population growth, indicating that

wolf recolonization into new areas could be slower than

expected. The implications of these findings extend to

other socially structured species with reproductive

suppression of subordinates and to species where harvest

coincides with breeding season. In such cases, we may

expect impacts on social structure and population growth

beyond those anticipated by population models that

ignore the role of reproductive individuals.
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